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Ni..n «l WlmUor Clear. Orrk. of 

WlndKor. Seirt. 18—The aec, 
t'oatniUuiw KeaoIntiMU.

rl<!ared of practically all raaolutions 
of a oontentloua nature by the 
Trades and L^bor ttonsrea of Cana
da which aurted In clils morning 
with a determination to finish the

wviTuI resolutions bearing 
Industrial Disputes Act in the Feport 
which, U war expected would come 
up for discussion yesterday superced 
ed by a discussion of resolutlot 
self-determination for Ireland 
Bovlelism. These ct

FRINCENAXHINTS
ATREVISIONOF 

PEACE TREAH
Bound To tVumple

Mannheim. Germany. Sept. 18.— 
•The present military operations ai 

only a rery minor part of the worh
wide offensive which Soviet Russia 
Is now setting in motion." declares 
Prince Max of Baden In the course 
' a lengthy Interview which sp- 

irs in the - - -

ap for consideration this 
Raaolutions recoio^c 

Insurance In connection with the
Workmen's Compensation Act and 
tliat all accidents, minor or other
wise be reported, were adopted.

BOTH LOCE TEAMS 
Ai SCHEDULED 

TOPLAYSDNDAY
Naaainio l nlt«-d Will Meet l«mog 

Granby Team ou the CVirket 
Ground at 3JI0 Tgoiorroir.

Both .Nanaimo teams in the up- 
island l.eagur are scheduled to play 
tonwrrow. 'Nanaimo United being 
bitme to Granby and Nanaimo Cl 
journeying to L^dysmkii.

The home game will be played i 
the Cricket Grounda commencing 
3.30. and with Granby having 
strengthened leant the locals w: 
have to expend themselvea to win. 
That the Granby team is In A-1 claM

BggnTtathm tn a
row’s garte wi'.ich wrlll be refereed by 
Aid. W. Hsrt, the team being repre
sented by llie following players:

Goal—Hugbes.
Backs—Murray and Dav|es.
Halves—Cawthorne. Craig and

Smith.
Forwards—Hines. McMillan. Bm- 

meraon. Booth and R. Husband.
Raserves—Purss and Harrison.

The fate of Poland Is a horrible ex- 
The Polish slate can only be

peara in the Baden State Gazette. 
Asked whether he say a vray out of 
the present dilemma for 
Prince Max. according to the report, 
said:

"There is only one very slender 
hope; It consists In an unconditional

r neutrality, both 
It and the west, and in 

B effort to effect a 
the Versailles peace

last deeper 
vision of 
truaty."

Prince Max believes that what be 
calls the German resistance to 
moral Invasion of Bolshevism 
bound to crumble down If the check
ing pressure from the West Is kept

"It would bo doing scant Justice 
Lenlne's uncanny personality." 

he continued. "If one were to believe 
-apable of keeping more 

than a sham peace with 
apltallaUe sutes. Lenlne believes 

with religious fanaticism 
torlous march of bis Idea—the dicta
torship of the proletariat 
communistic portion of the proletar- 

Ho is. of course, enough of a 
that

n of any country he 
t would be the

His plan

Determination
This is the thirty-seventh day of 

Ills hunger strike, which he began 
August 12 in protest against his 

arrest by BrHlsb authorities.

would rather consist In provoking 
and fostering civil war In border
ing states so that, when the time was 
ripe for Invasion, he wouldould find at 

If, ct*^rlUes.'
Vince Max believes 

tierts of such a plan succeeding 
Germany are not wholly unprmuis- 
ng. as the "moral Invtslon" he dv 
lares has already set In. and 
rom East Prussia plalniy indicates 
hat the red propai^nda among farm 

laborara there U already Uklng 
effect.

"Europe today is aflame.' 
dudes, “and the task c' extinguish
ing the conflagration cannot be post 
poned. The situation demands the 
restoration of President Wilson's 
■fourteen points,' which cmstllutnd 

e basis for the treaty, hut which 
fre wholly Ignored at Versailles. 
"All srtlflclal edifices erected there 

have already tumbled down or 
threatened

The vessels of the Rugslan Volun- 
er Fleet are at present ‘n an km- 

hignons posltioa. BoiJ^of these 
.ships are being run by Red Soviets 
composed of the cfew; som 
WhWe Soviets for Tsarist InlereaU. 
iilhers by^ entente eonntries. and of

Bride Shield series, and be will play 
centre half for the City team In 
morrow's game with '1j

Hacks—Ci,ester and DlcklnsJn. 
Halves - Strange. Jackson and 

Linn.
Forwards — O'Brien. Robertson. 

PHIIng. Ollcrton and J. Husband.

, “BBGI.WI.N'G" op hugar drop.
Toronto. Sept. IB.— 'It U prob- 

•Wy Just the beginning." commented

challengeable Polish population."

Halifax. Sept. 18.—“There Is no 
question. In my mind, but there will 
be a large majority for prohlbtion In 
Nova Scotia when the referendum is 
held October 25." said Rev. H. 
Grant, chief "Dry" orgknlier for the 
Province, to a representative of the 
Canadian Press, here last night.

JKHl'RUX—8TOCKKTT.
A number of friends have received 

cards from Mr. Thomas R. Stockett 
announcing the marriage of his sls- 

Mlss Margaret Stockett,.. nnlng.’ ---------------
a representative of the Atlantic Sugar! Mortimer Jeserun. which took pli 
Refining company here lodav. on!on ~ “Saturday.

■oyar. The price is now 121.00 perjthe happy couple will be a---------
lOo pounds delivered at Montreal or "The Eldare." 335 East Eighth S 
**1.30 at Toronto. ' Long Beech. California.

F0Rn.RVE TEAKS AGO.
I \mw W V W-r rrwmmt •v's—e —
dnesday cessful ImII ever held In Nanaimo, chnnlcs' The nelllera at Nor west and Nn 
I hands %o«se Bays are being badly IroobleC

- by panihera.
TWWfTT-FIVB TKAB8 AGO. 

rwmm the Oetatua mt the rvee Prenn, Sept. «ll.
The high wind thli morning sent the 

•wning through the slate ginna front 
•# Ihe Co-opernltva

' A miner named John Home w 
killed In No. 4 alope today.Attention haa been drawn to t 
wtoMi InfHnrement of the Oame A 
in the matter of huntinff by lai 
llvht on OabHola aland. Laet week wa« yoeltirely daiMteroua for eettl*„,s»r dark.
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major barneh is 
chairman of soldier 

SETTLEMENT BOARD
- Ottawa. Sept. 17.—Major John 

Barnett has beeq appointed chair
man of the Soldier Settlement Board 
in succession to A. J. Black. Major 
Barnett was bom on a farm In Carl-

tended Dalhouile College. Halifax, 
where he graduated In aria and In 
law in 1S05. He went west In the 
following year and look up the prac- 

8 of law at Innljfail. Alta.

___  17.—Members of
the Trades Union Congress and heads 

typographical
branches of Manchester and Liver
pool met today to 
of th

trouble to be over by tomorrow.

M’SWIIIEYINA 
STATE or COMPLETE 

EXiDSTM
y of Hunger Strike.

London, Sept. 18— Terence Mac- 
Rwlney. Lord Mayor of Cork, passed 
a very bad night without any sleeep 
and this morning was in a state of 
complete exhaustion, said a bulletin

Ottawa, Sept. 18— Premier Melg- 
>n will deUver hU (Int politJoal 

speech In Western Canada since a»- 
inming leadership of the govern
ment at Winnipeg early in October. 
Tlie exact date wUl be annonnoed 
ahorUy. Melgben will apend the 
first hair of next week In the

townships of Qaebee. HU chief 
address will be* dellverefl at Sher
brooke. Que. Sept. 21.

PLANNING BIG RACE 
FOR CHAMPIONSHIP OF 

THE AMERICAN TURF
Montreal. Sept. 17.—Con

J. K. L. ROM laat night iwcelved a 
telegram from A. M. Orpen. general 
manager of the Kennelworth Jockey 
Club. WIndaor. Ont.. to the effect 
that Lou la Fneatel, tralaer for 
Samuel D. Riddle, had accepted for 
Man O'War. the challenge to me 
Sir Barton and Exterminator In 
mile and a half race there on son. 
date yet to be fixed between Satnr- 
day. October 6 and Saturday, Oct. 
13th. for a *?0.000 purie, winner to 
take all. No reply haa yet been re
ceived from W. S. Kilmer, owner of 

but It la expected he

NUMBER 133

ADMITTED nNGI
DEWAKHDiGTOmn

NEWIDHiEPDIEEXPLOSlOX

HON. ROBERT BEAVEN 
PASSED AWAY TODAT;

WAS FORMER PREMIER
Victoria. Sept. 18- Hon. Robert 

Beavon. former premier of B. C.. 
for neany twenty years a leading 
figure In fne political life of the pro
vince and a former mayor, is dead 

his taoDM here, aged 84 yeari. He 
as mayor In 1««2. 18»3 and 1896, 
u» VMWftr from 1882 to 1883.
The funeral will 4ake place Mon

day.

lers by entet 
no noiM^g ii

Winnipeg. Sept. 18 —That he was 
not without hope that in "the near 

Tuture we shall see a substantial di
rect British news service landed in 
Canada and pUced at the disposal 

papers of the whole country.' 
was the view expressed by Sir Rod- 

Jones. managing director of 
the Reuter's News Service. London.

member of the Imperial Press 
party. Sir Roderick and Lady Jones 
returned here last night from Van- 

on their way East en route 
for home.

U'ricome Delegates.
Toronto. Sept. 17.—Final prepar

ations have been made for the for
mal welcome here tonight of the del
egates to the Ninth Congress of the 
Chambers of Commerce of the Brit
ish Empire for the opening 
urday morning, when Sir Robert Fal
coner. president of the University of 
Tpronto. will

OLD COUNTRY 
FOOTBALL GAMES 

PLAYED TODAY
I.ondon. Sept. IS— League foot

ball games played this 
suited as tollows:
First

Bradford C. 0| Haddersfield 2. 
Chel-tea 1. .Manchester U. 2. 
Everton 3. Derby C. 1. 
Manchester C. 3. Arsenal 1.

Oldham A. 0. Uverpool 
Pteston N.E, 3. Newcastle U. 2. 
Siieffield U. 2, Bradford 0. 
Sunderland 2. Black bunt R. 0.

Vr: Bromwich J

OTY CHURCHES
8T. PAUL’S CHURCH. 
Hector, Rev. 8. Ryall. 

16th Sunday after TrInUy. Sept.

m.. Matins. Sermon and Holy 
Communion.

2.30 p.m., Sunday School and Bi
ble Class.

7 p.m.. Evening Service,
Harvest Thanksgiving Service, on 

Oct. 3rd.

WALLACE ST. METH. CHI'RCII 
W. Vane*. Parior. 

m.. Class (Meeting, 
i.iu.. Morning Subject. "A 

Church Program."
8.30 p.m.. Sunday school and !t'- 

ble Class.
7 p.m. Rev. B. H. Balderston will 

preach, subject. "The Prohibition

This la Rally Month In our eh-irch 
ime and bring some friends.

8T. ANDREW* CHURCH.
Rav. J. K. UnaworU. D.D.. Mlnlater. 

Public worship 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Rev. Dr. Unsworth will preach at 

both lervlcea.
Sunday aohoola tt 2.S0 p.tm

nlghX Wed- 
arch Hall.day. 7.46 p.m..

BAPTUT CHURCH.

o'clock; evening, 7Morning. 11 
o'clock.

epeotal *ewi troB the Held. Try

B. H. BaMenmn, Pastor.
SarvloM 11 a.m. and 7 p m.
Sunday Bohool at 2.J0.
The paator will preach In the mor- 

tilng. The Rev. W. Vanoe will con- 
du« the evening eervices and will 
speak nn the referendum.

__iMe are held every 9m
moralas « n e>eleok la the OddM- 
gvwaf HalL OoMeieUl Hreet A *“ 

inrtUUom le eitended
public.

Barnsley 1. S. Shleldt 1 
Birmingham 1. Cardiff 1, 
Bristol C. 2. Hull 1.
Bury 3. Wolreriiumpton 1. 
Clapton O. 5. Stockport C. 0. 
Coventry 0. Blackpool 2.
Leeds U. 3. I.elcester C. 1. 
•Volts ('. 2. Nottingham 0. 
Rotherham C. 1. Portvale 1. 
Stoke 0. Sheffield 'ft'. 1.
West ham 2. Fuiham 0. 

nilrtl Division—
Brighton and H. 4. Brentford 0. 
Crystal Palace 1. .Norwich 0. 
Grimsbytogn 3. Bristol It. 1. 
Merthyr 6. Gillingham I. 
Mi.lwall A. 2. Exeter C. 0.

marriage were rudely frustrated yes
terday afternoon when he was arrest 
ed at toe Douglas street banch of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce as 
was about to endeavor to cash _ 
cheque for *150. He told the police 
he » .s all ready to beoome a bene- 
' ( today but he staadlaatiy retu 

gUi the dame of the young 
n he had hft hopes of making 

wife. Instead of wedding beUs. ... 
will appear In the police court today 
chhvged with .having tfbtalnod *300

bed the youth at police beadquarteri 
vesterday afternoon. Ho arrived here 
on the 14th Inst, an pat up at the 
Boren hotel. He Informed the po- 
Ice that his father was kUIed wWle 

on active service over.aeas end that 
his mother is confined in a sanitar
ium.

TORONTO ON LOOKOUT
FOR POSSIBLE BOMBERS

ampton 
ark 0.

Swansea 1 
Swindon 3. South End U. 0. 
Watford 7. .Northampton 1

CELTIC BEAT RANGERS
IN GLASGOW CUP GAME

Glasgow. .Sept. 18.—Glasgow Cup 
games played here today resullerl as 
follows;

yde l.iPartlok 0.
Scoitish I,s>atcue:

Albion Rovers 3. Falkirk 0. 
Ayr UnUed 0. Hearts fl. 
Clydebank 1. Altdrie 2. 
Dundee 2. Third Lanark 1. 
Hamilton 3. St. Mirren 0.

Morton 0. Aberdeen 1.
Queens Park 0, Motherwell, 6. 
Ralth Rovers 2, Kilmarnock 0.1

ic lacrosse game scheduled for 
today at New ft'eetminster has been 
cancelled in favor of a three game 
series for the world s ehamplonshlp 

New Westmlnsler during fair week 
the Royal City.

YlSITTOYICTORiA 
tAS PROFITABLE

rujrtce H«l«»oB Inlertlcrvcl tii.v- 
rrnrocnl In Rrgant tu tlraiif fur 
New High Hrhool Uall.liug.

Igson U back from Vic
toria where*he has been on behalf of 
the City School Board to interview 

with a view of the
School Board securing 
tance to change the Agricultural 
Hall Into a High School Building.

n called upon by a representative 
of the Free Press, however, Mr. 
Hodgson had nothing to say for pub
lication until the matter was placed 
before the School Board, eucept that

I Spiritaalist meeUbt wBl be held In 
I the Oddfnllofve' Hall. CommewW 
8L. on Snmlay evening at 7.*0. brick 
Speaker Mr. Clarka. AU are weL

received by the Hon. W. Sloan and 
the Hon. Dr. J. D. MacLeaa. 
the matter was gone Into thoroughly 
and Mr. Hodguon sya. he has no 
doubt bnt that a sulwtanllal assis 
tance will be given by the Oevern-
ment for that purpoi----- *--------------

r u so

Two thousand dollars per month Is 
the difference between revenue and 
expenditure of the Provincial Royal 
Jubilee Hospital. Victoria. This 
happ& condition was the subject of 

dIscuAott at the regular meeting
, .. ______ - desired ahould of the board held last night at the

are weL the cltlieus of Nanaimo do their InsUtutibn, and the question of fl-

wlll send hia borae to compete 
the race, which will decide the cham
pionship of the American -turf.

H H ^1DISPUTE 
TDLEAGUENAnONS 

FORSLTTLMni

New York. Sept. ]
that the explosion whlofi anoned out 
il.e lives of *6 persons and injured 
nearly >00 others in Wall Street on 
Thursday noon, was defjbeiateiy 
plthned by radloals. otficiaJa of 
Department of Jnailoe, headet 
AUomey General -palmer himself to
day spread a dragnet over the oonn- 

y In efforts to trap its driginaturs.
Wm. J. Flynn, head of the

of Edwin r. r n to the detentioM

I WUl Deride Whecher

t Inter-
Pa.ris. Sept. 18—

Sweden have agreed 
veiitlon of the League 

settlement of the 
lem as to possession blithe Alsnd 

Isisnds lying at the mouth of the 
t^iilf of Bothnia between the 
countries. A cornmlsslon krill be

Port of Spain. Trinidad. Sept. ig. 
—The baUleshJp Renown wkb 
Prince of Wales on fmerd ai 
here this morning.

pointed by the Executive Council of 
the League to investigate the ques
tion and report early its doclalon.

ARRESTED ON THE
EVE OF HIS WEDDING

thli general opinion.
Chief Flynn based hU opinion on 

the finding of mdical literatara In 
post office boxes near the aoeae of 
the tragedy soon efter it occurred. 
There are atiU about ISO Injured.be
ing cared tor In the hospitals toda; 
many of whom were oald 
ln_n serious condiUon.

today, 
e stni 

Seoreu of 
,r will be

yesterday admlUed to tbe Cnaadlhh 
authorHIee JrarJiig nenl warmings of 
the disarier to amral frinda berm. 
However, Attorney Oencnl Palmer 
said he would direct that Flnoker be 
thoroughly examined in the hope that 
deqiHe the belief that Fleeber U 

he might p
valnabie "leads ". It Is also expected 
that those who received Fiseher’e 
warning miaatvea would be qaestlM- 
ed during the dny.

SpeeUl guards are atlR kept tojey 
aroand a.! gover.-tmenl balldlnga 
here, the Morgan bank and the 
homes of nnmeroaa men promiaeat 
it? the ftnanciat world.# Attoraey- 
General iPalmer said this same «rw- 
cantlon was la vogns tbroagboet the 
United Btetee to make ears ed 
thwarting any pouriMa radleni move
ment of country wide scope.

THE PRINCE GIVEN BIG
OVATKWDf TRINIDAD

ovation was given the Prince and -hU 
suite upon their landing. Monday 
(he Prince will leave for Demerara. 
Brltlih Guinea, on the emusr Cal
cutta. the Renown being unaMs to 

>sa the bar there. He will return 
Trinidad on the evening of tbe 

23rd and start Immediately for Gre
nada, ft'est Indies.

New York yeatei 
Mayor Church today 
property commlaaloner of Toronto 

that 1

srday,

I all municipal property is

rages. mayor has also asked

providing for the concellatlon of the 
license of any conveyance carrying 
anything tUegal on the streeu 
enforced.

Seattle. Sept. 18.—The United 
States assay office and tbe Seattle
branch of the Federal Reserve Bank 

■ San Francisco were placed under 
heavy police guard today at the re
quest of secret service agenis who 
announced they were acting under in- 
strructlons from Washington. D. C.

itlonal Firefighters' AsaocUUon to
day^ Next^ jrear'i meeting will be

OIlDFKLIXiWS' ft lllHT DRn'K.
The local Oddfellows' commenci 

their popular series of whist drives 
night, when thirty tables were 

occupied.
First prize wss won by Table No, 

12 with Mrs. Kelly. Mrs. Reed 
Shields and F. ft’allace.

Second prize went to table No. 4 
with Mrs. Melkel. Mrs. Haxcnfrstx.

Bewick and T. Wilson.
Third prize wai won by Table No. 

27 with .Mrs. T. Allen. Mrs. J. 
ken. H. Piper and Mr. Dunn.

tempted violation of the American 
Consulate at Genoa. Italy, by work- 

displaying Red flags, who 
lught to force, the lowering of

State Department.

Parkers WIU 8HII Cirntrol. 
ft'ashlngton. Sept. 18.—The plan 

proposed by the big five packers to 
dispose of their storkysrd inlerests 

F, H. Prince A Company, of Bos- 
I. will not result in tbe separation

terests. the Federal Trade C 
slon declared today In a i 

Palmer.Attorney-General 1

Dance in the Oddfellows' "Hall on 
Saturday night. 9 to 12, Jensen's 
Orchestra. Gents 75c; I.Bdles 25c. 2t

nancee la o

FRANCE WILL QUIT
IF GERMANT JOnS

Montreal. Sept. 18— A Paris ea- 
e to the Montreal Star saya:
The Echo de Parti-today said 

the French government had instmnt 
cd its representative to the Leagne
of Nations Conneii, Let
ibai-Pmiiee will wiihdnZV from the 
t-eaguo-lf Oermnay 4s admiMed at 
he forthcoming convenUon at Ge- 

lova."

ASIEDFOR
Rome. Sept. l»— The tkveMY nalla 

light mllrond from Rome to Trlvoll 
hetongtng <o a Bei^n eampaay. 
which yestarday was seisMl by em
ployee* of tba line, was retaread to 
(he ovmeta today afUr tbe mem bad 
been granted aa Increase In wu«aa.

PROVED PUZZLE TO 
RUSSIAN SOVIET I

London. SepL 1*.—DUUnetloba 
drawn by Balnbrldge Colby. Unltad 
Statea SecreUry of Stale, between 
Poland. Finland and ArmenU and 
^n. oJ^Ruanla whkh hav d^

EX-PREMIER BORDEN
WIU NOT BE DELEGATE c^^dup

Wt« made hi th# eenrue of Mr. Col
by a note on Angnst 10 to the Italian 
Ambassador la Wnahlnglon, are Im- 
poMlble to nndersuad wmI prob
ably the nsnit of Insnfflcent infor
mation aa to real facu of national

I'anadUn Rc|irmrntal bm c

B Premier or Rowell.
OtUwa. Sept. 18— A hhange 

likely to be made It Is nnderutood. 
In the personnel of the Canadian de
legation to the nm meeting of tbe 
assemfbly of the Leagne of Nailont. 
which meets in Geneva In November. 
Sir Robert Borden, former premie^; 

J. Doherty and N. W. Rowell, 
s at first stated, wonid compose 

tbe delegation. There Is now doubt 
If either Sir Robert or Mr. RoweH 
will be able to attend, and eo tar ns 

■eaent determined. Canada will

gallon.
The appointments. Iiowever. have 

)t yet been officially confirmed.

(I orricem.
Louis. Sept, ir—Fred W. 

Baer, of Kansas City, and G. H. 
Richardson, Vancouver, B. C.. were 
re-elected president and secretary- 

of the Inter-

t Columbus. Ohio.

BIJOU
TODAY

William S.
HART

George Tchltcherin. Rgkeiaa 
■ Minuter of Foreign Affairs.

Tchitcberln has sddremed a note to

Represdhutives abnmd," to 
which be answers some of the con- 

reached by Mr. Colby to 
" ‘ affairs.

The Foredgn Minister's c 
cation was dated i 
tember 10 and haa b
The London Daily Hemid. organ of. 
...................... - Bolahevlk*Labor. It Is a typical 
document. evIdenUy iasued Urgely

liURSE DROWNED IN
ANDfCHOFWATER

Port Arthur, SepL 18.—Mias Mar- 
gaiet Hogarth. menzbera of a 
well known Port WlUJam family and 

iployed as a nune at McKellar 
Hospital. was drowned to* thrw 
Incbea of water to a ditch beside the 
road on Friday night when an aato- 
mobllo turned turtle.

Miss Jonea. another nurse, and 
Roy McRae, driver, were uninjured.

KILIJi ' NKAR KIEV.
ft’lnnlpeg. Sept. 18.—ft'ord was 

received in ftrinnlpeg today that 
Lieut. Kaimiers SieUki. formerly of 
this city, was killed In action while 
fighting with the Polish army near 
Kiev, on Jnly 2f.

UeuL SlelakI left ft-lanlpeg to Join 
the Polish forces fighting in France.

■1

‘THE TOLL 

GAH”
Hart * Greate*t Pictare.
vvith Anna Q. Nilsson.

WM. DUNCAN b 
“Smading Barrier*.”

LYONS 4 MORAN 
COMEDY

G.W.Y.&. ROOMS'
Open every night from 7 to 

11 p.m.

Used Cars
.^odel 4. the aeweat Over- 
Iffid touring car. only 2 months 
old; driven less than 2.000 
miles. Price, including 
apare lire___

: new
•1.080

Model 90 Overland Tonring 
Car. all new tiree. Overhauled, 
and painted: apare tire ends.
rim. Price ....................9lfiOO

1920 Model Chevrolet Tour
ing Car, in first claaa condition. 
Tires nil good; also spare Ure. 
•Price.................................fOOO

1920 Model Chevrolet light 
delivery, driven only S.OOO 
miles. A snap at............gOO*

Tmxton 2-ton truck, with 
torblnion internal gear drive. 
ThU track has only been used 
one year....... ......................0750
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SAVE AND PROSPER
The companions of Victory are 

Work and Thrift. If the prople of 
Canada practise these essentials, our 
great problems of reconstruction can 
be settled to the mutual benefit of alL 

Do^’t waste! Save and prosper.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAID-UP CAPITAL . .. $15.0oa000
RESERVE FUND . . $15,000,000

NANAIMO BRANCH, E. H. BW. Masacer.

Nuaino Free Press

Samrday. September 18. 1920.

mOVIXClAli n.VANCIB(.

WiMa Ue praaemt Oorarnment took 
oJftoa Marir tow yaar. aso--------
cftlaaMa' ttoaocial rosdltion de-

aararttlaa bad 
tka masay markata ot tba aaat aad 
iaaat coald

SBlPPINliilT 
STHLON 
Ti (SEAT LAKES

Poit Arthur, Sept. 18— At 8 ( 
Hook thi* mornlna after a «ixk1 
kreaktaat the crew ot the Nortbi 
Vavlsatlon ateamer Huroulc walked 
ofr the ship and went on strike with 

aeonieu.on the lakea. They 
prerioualy refused here and at I 

o take tils action. The strike 
aorms seem A have Infected l 
freMchl handlers on tlie docks and 
prartically none rapbrted for work 
today. They are unomaniied 
tjro In no Way connected with the 
men’s union. Bhipplng here Is prac- 
Ically at a BtaDdsttll.

the Hon. John Hart, who has dls- 
charped the duties of Kuardlan of the 
Treaaury for more than three ye.»rs. 
should ^ able to extract a areat deal 

aattafactlon. Certainly the optn 
Ion of Mr. Kopkina will be ap|>r«- | 
otated by tbe.people of the Province. i

Residents of Nanaimo and district. 
pspecUIly those whose dally 
of Ufa makea It necasaary for them 
to make nae ot the same, wlU learn 

satiafactiott that

not ha fi 
ce. Temi

maau had to be taade with the bank 
to meat the case uatll the Oo.;rem- 
aenl ceald a» to the financial world 
with a aat«ae»ory programme for the

VhUa tb^ dataUi ot British Co- 
cradU .are 

, howarer. it
haarra the comment of 

aa abla a critic as Mr. J. Castell Hop- 
. ktea. fcaowa by rc^utatkm from ooaat

t.'
^ aa oatalda ehsarrar the moat re- 
aMrkahle thing In the political hia- 
ttwy of BrtUah Columbia during the 
laat Saw years has bMo ItT impreve-

has been made In. the work 
making permanent Improvemen 
the main highway connecting 
city with the dlatrict to the south. 
Good roads are not only a local 
bat they are a aatlonal asset as 
A great national system of highways 
wfll never entirely inpplant the steam 
railway or the electric railway aa 
means of transportation. There Is 
distinct field for railway traffic, but 
the country wonld

idem on the steam railways today 
If the promoters of the good roads 

been as deligent 
half u snecesatul aa the steam rail
way promoters In securing Oovern- 

L sabsldlas. Good roads mi 
Intenaira development of the 

country and this means prosperity. 
Money wlaely expended on improving 
the highway is a national Investment 
that wUl yield big returns and the

those of the enUre dUtrict.

CITY OF NANAIMO
TAX SALE

Notice M herabr^fven, that a aale of lands Mtaate In the City 
of Haaataa. apaa which Taiaa are delinquent, will be held at 
tha Okir MaM. KaaataBO, am Tharaday. the BMi Heptemher. IPW. 

• ........................... toch la ,the tereaaon.
ilade aU properiiea apon which taxes are 
l»lt, for geaaral taxes and for works of 

ad wfll Include all propertlea in deUnlt on

haOkr u
a tha hoar, of IP o’etock la ,the

Tkia sale ari{| Include aU 
0 tka >

,«Mafe tmam are helag paid oa the o 
Parma la arrears may reacae t 

Bala, bp paying One-Taaik ot the Coi
aad tetaroat, sad the carreal year's____ _____ _____ ____
wmata to HaJ^” ***

SaaataM. B. C.. ITtfc B^. ltS».

' S. GOUGH, CActor.

asr €AI8 OF HK3CR VALLES HAVE DBTlNCnVE 
fEATWffiS. THE FAMOUS

i VNVISERAI, 
FORD CAR

llasaowafltbeii cote you wiS find OB aU high priced 
can biR with thia diHeroKx that the originai cost asd nu^ 
'taRBRca it wMod the reach of everybody ho%trever moderate

We are teBjag thoe m oo the rnttaDment plan on

CWw yew car Boar aad ciuure delivery a> the factories 
are wahk te meet the tfanmd for the popular Ford.

Sanpson Mdtor Co.
Nanaimo, B. C.

.. Sepl. 17.—Captain

the Siberian coast, 
formation brought by Captain Heck 
Is, whose fishing boat was also ice
bound near the Maud.

CapUln Heckis stated hla vessel, 
being of light draft wormed IU way 

after being Ice-bonnd near 
d for ten days, bat that Cat 

Amunsden'a ship was sflll fast in 
ICe when the fUhlng Imal left, 
said Captain AmuMlen bad hope 
being able to free the Maud i 
and continue his juumey.

.qKHr:sT I'omcema-N*
FOB THK ORATH OK

KARI. L.IKBKM'X'HT

Berllu, Sept. 17.—A policeman 
named Prlnx has been arrested 
charged with the murder of Karl 
Uebknecht, SocUltaf leader.

The fiancee of Prlnx gave him 
away and declares be committed the 
murder In hope of being rewarded 
by Sebeidemann. Uebknecht's politi
cal enemy.

.^exa-HED OF r.^TTLB
Rl'STUXO R-iNCHER

SHOT A8 HE FI.KI'»

Regina,'Sftpt. 17.—While making 
hla escape from custody Fred Trota- 

raneber In the Prince Rupert 
district who was arrested on 
charge of cattle atealing, was shot 
aniT killed by W. E. Reid of Beaver 
River.

Reid Biirrendered Umielf to the 
provincial ■ police and Is being held 
until after the inqaeat which will 
held Monday night.

In Austria, since the war. all edu
cational Institmlona have been 
opened to women.

HHKIUFF*S »1A<.R

In the County Conrt of Nanaimo, 
holden at Nanaimo, Between;
Charles Tippett and Andrew Mc-

Under and by virtue of certain 
Warranu of Execution to me dl- 
rectci! ,-nd delivered. I wUl offer for 
sale and will sell by public auction, 
on Tuesday,. September Hat. 1920, 

the hour of 2.30 in the afternoon 
the prexisea lately occupied by the 

Maple Leaf Dairy Company, Umlted. 
opposite the E. A N. Sutlon, One 
Largo Paatuerlxer, aiao balance of 
tenure ot Lease for three years at 
one month from BUy 8th. 1919. 

Terms of Sale: Cash.
CHARLES J. TRAWFORD. 

Sheriff of the County of Nanaimo

STRAWBERRY JAM 
THArSGOOD

The reason that Quaker Brand 
Strawberry Jam has such a fine 
flavor la beeanse we use the berries 
from the best fruit Unds in the 
Province and make them Into jam 

alely they ara picked.
There is no secret. Nature ■ 

the berriee their fine fUvor. 
retain It..

lOMINIOW CAHNERS
B. C„ LIMITED

Hand Office. Vaacouver, B. C.

ESdUlALTyANAMO 
RAILWAY

Commencing on September 
afternoon train for Victoria, on Sun
days, will leave at 2.20 p.m., same 
aa week days.
L. D.C-HjmUM, .. E.a FIRTH..

ppi* ...Agent.

JOHN BARSBT 
Plkiteriag ind Cement WoHi

NOTICR.
During ray-absence from the city 

for two weeks Dra. Dryadale, McIn
tyre aad Emmeraon will „u«f u.

”^he"S^Mtlmi.
12 - hr. T. J. MePHEE. ,

mTTTim.lka

Ten-ye«r-oU Chria prob
ably started it—but they all 
came down one after the 
other. A neighbor told Me 
about ________

TrienmoiMm
She got a jar and every- 
b^y a noatrila were rubbed 
with gently healing Men-

Th^allbreatUd

"Tht LtttU NmtforlMtU IU,"

OH A L0H6 IRIP
Through the country you want 

rea are in 
n running 

around town In all kinds of 
weather It Is Just aa necessary 
to have Tires in good repair. 
If your Urea meet with a punc
ture. cut. blister or other trou
bles, come to us.

ElcoTire Shop
Phone 904 18 Nlcol 8l.

JEAN LE COQUE, Prop.

C.F. BRYANT
GET YOUR

. Auto lops and Curtains 
Repaired

BEFORE THE WET V^THER COMES.

W^re<over and tnake new Auto Tops. Sec our styles of 
Plate Glasses for Back Curtains.

- laspect Onr Lorfe RaBfe of Anto Raft and Acceisoriei.

F. S. Cunliffe
UARitlSTKR, HOIJCITOR, 

NtrrARy pliilic

PHlLPOm CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers' Block. Commercial 8t
W. H. PHILPOTT, Prop,

BENNETT
AUTO RETAHS

Pr..mpt and Eniclrnt Krrvlta.

FiUwilliam St. Phone 91

General Transfer
COAL end WOOD HAULING 
Picnic Parties Arranged for

CMhme aad Callia
Phones 930R2 aad S61T2

L PERRY
Ratnraad Vataran baa opeaala

Berber Shop ,
In tha Nicholson Block, saw

J. F. MCKHiGBOTTOM
wui open a first clam

Agio Ptiirt Shop

AL.U WORK OUARANTBin

C.CnswortlbPloinlii«
ATnCNDKD TO.

Phones *76 and «14U- 
Batlmatoa Glvea Fiao. 

REPAIR WORK PROHrTLT

EXIDE BATTERY 
STATION

CHARGING AND REPAIRINC 
Stronberf Carbrndan. 

Electrical and Carburetor 
troubles our specialty.
AO Repair. Promptly

a car you can be proud of. Own a car that rommands ad
miration wherever it goes.

The Chevrolet Baby 

Grand
is Just such a car. It is the last word in business and transportation 
efficiency—and it loob iL

It u built to cover the ground. It geU you to your destination 
on tune, every lime, refreshed by its comfort and responsiveness- 
ready for action at the end of your ride.

The Cheyolet Baby Grand is built along low pleasing lines. There 
IS not an angle in it While it is known as a five passenger car. there's 
comfort for six in the deep cushioned seaU.

Smoolk certain power, flexibility, capacity for hard continuous 
service and characteristic Chevrolet economy of operation make this 
car a credit to your tc^te and judgment alike.

The Chevrolet is always at your command. It is dependable be-

Our repair shop is equipped with all the modem time saving 
Mv^f^y^'™'" Chevrolet Cars which means money

Our sales record of over two hundred Chevrolet cars during the 
last ten months is the best recommendaf n we can give you.

Week*s Motors Ltd,
NANAIMO, B.C COURTENAY, B. C.

Orders for Coal and Wood 
promptly attended to 

Pknic Partin Arranged For. 
627KamwdyS(rMl 

Fhme B57L

HOTEL smOK
For flrat i;laaa madam ra«

«omar ot CamMa
gtraau, VaaaoaTW

F. A. « M. B. <J------ -
tmu at tka



t

D.J. JENKINS
UNDERTAXWC FARLOR

PUONB IM
1. 8 and 5 BASTION 8TREKT

re PRESS. SATURDAY. SEPT.

Jail to band a now ahlpmant o( 
CUUrea’sDntmaMiUdiM’ 

Hoom Dreucf
tba Latest Styles.

F«c our new nock of CottooR. 
PrlDts. TuwelllDC. Olnfhami 
sod Ladles' A Children's Bose.

FRANK WING WAH k CO.

N. H. McDIARNID
lUrrteter, Solicitor sad Notary 

I>ubU(;
KOOM 10. liUUSIPTON BLK. 

Miono 640

THE MEMORIAL
All rtatncH of the local 

yoltlieni who fell in the Oreal 
War and which are to be In- 
Rcrlbed. on the War Memorial, 
niuRt be bunded In at the City 
Hall, the Free Preae or The 
Herald not later than Thursday. 
Sept. 30th. as It Is necessary to 
close the list on that date In 
order that the Memorial be 

After Sept. 30th.
accept

e names, but the c
r.K„
sny more n< 
rnffte#* Is dealxouM tbst no m 
be omlUod from the list.

F. A. WrtFJy, :aeypr.

MEATS
jiilsys Ymmi« arnTTMuisr

QUENNELl BROS.

BURNIP and JAMES
Aactlomers aad Vataators 

Auction Sales conducted oi 
shortest notice.

PlJB»“2i*w2l‘TIS.

Get Yoir Next Stck of

FLOUR
-AT-

REmErs
WHARF

F« Price uiQoilTil 
Cu-lktllnL

wasols Boafdiflj! Hsose
848 Pridea« Street, 

first Clses Boerd aad Hoom et 
’ Reesoneble Retas.

IL

RETIRING 
ft« BUSINESS

On account of ace end fell- 
Inx health I am compelled af
ter tifty.eeTen yeart of actlre 
business life to retire end mm 
offerlnf the boslness carried 
on by me In new end second
hand Koods for eels as a folng 
joncem. Good opening for 
furniture, furnishings, herd-
f"ds‘"’ ®‘*‘**'

Will also dispose of prop
erty known as Hilbert B1 cts. 
hear Fire Hell, which coneiiU 
of three storey bntldlng con- 
talnlng four stores end four
teen rooms ebore. at a reas- 
oaable fignre on tenna.

Included In bnalnaas for sale 
I here a fine line of Baamel 
finish Floor Corertng. kaown 
u Senolln. sniuble for bed-

a'.n.,rpaid npon preeenut 
- - ..’HI be obliged for e eoi- 

llemeni of acconnU owing to

APPLY
Richard HdbeH

OCCUPANT OWNER

Ton have aaked (or

Yetenn’s CEeceldn
IN BULK.

NOW WK HAVK TOBL 
For Sale Only by

-Windsor Confectaiy
Agenu (or Naaatxno.

"The boys Bay they aro good. 
The glrii know R."

WAS REWARDED AFTERliTU UM 
FIFTEEN YEAR SEARCH
Halifax Womn- Says Slie Will ^ advised to go away

NeyerCeaiePratdB.T«l.,c“'f‘"'"'’' **“' *"en l returned
w* Way it Hai Rettored Her (rlenda were all worried over my 
Health.

•T tiavo flfteon yoan looking 
for something that would relieve me 
of my awfui sufferings, but It war 
only when I got Tanlac t:.at I found 
Just what I'd been needing .nil the 
time," declared Mrs. f'rank Walker, 
Mi Duncan Ptreet. Hallfajt. X.8.

■’or many yeais I was in a terr|. 
run-down condition, and my 

PS were In a dreedful fix. I had 
awful spells of sick heads 

ihat 1 was In bed for days at a t 
night 1 was so reslleas 1 would He 
ake for hours, and I felt tired and 
m oul all the time. Bvery time t 

tried to do anything It was an etfoit 
and I was so weak I had fo He down

ditlon. and as I could find nottd« 
to'help me 1 was almost desperate.

"■One day after hearing so much 
about the good Tanlac was doing for 
others 1 decided to glvf It a trial, and 

•prising the way lour ■bottles 
of the medicine bnUt me np. M 
nerves are as steady at a clock and

LEADERS com. 
MORyWON

deasurc."

Hodgini Co.. Ltd.; I'n'Arbii^il'by'^PIn-
nlac U aold In Nanaimo b

and Trustwell; In South Welting- 
by Joseph Taylor: In Duncan by 

lean Pharmacy; In Ladyamlth '
B. Jessup; and Port Hardy 

Frank Smith.

The penoB who sayi, “HeBo,” 
the telephone smOei yery condeao

when antwering 
it&ngly when he

hetri some one else say “Are yon there?” He thinks 
snch a question b siUy.

What does the man who answers with “IL. ~ * 
speaking,” think of the person who says “HeBo?” 
Obserying proper practice himself, be in kb tnm thinb 
the heBo greeting b eqnally ont of place.

B. G. Telephone Go.'

Children Cry for Fletcher's

castoria
which haa been 
the signattire of 

made under Us per-

In Use Fw Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You Have Always Bought

3 Unbeatable Bargains
Down M Omfortm. .$125 oMk

ltnle,Bntk'T»«AM dllSiMh«wye...C5cyard,
White, 24 iaefcMwiSe...................................

Exln QwSly Siripei nnnnelette, 36 techai wiit.. Wc jntd

Worknii’s Co-Openthre 
AsNciatioa Uintd

PhMs437
Note.—We clo^ 9 pm. on SrtBrdaya.

Rave Always Bought, and 
ir thirty yeah, baa home

^ and has been made under Us per-

An Connterfeibn Imitstiona and “ Just-as-good ” are tnt 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infanta and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is dASTOFfiVCastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Ofl, Paregoric, 
Droiw and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasanL It contaias 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic subetance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been In constant nse for the relief of Constipation, FUtulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natnal sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. ’

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBeaxs the Signature of

generally aeem to believe they have 
won a great ‘
ot Premier oi ___________________
mlaalon to eubmit concfele proposals 
respecting participation by workmen 
in the technical, financial and disci
plinary management ot fartodies. 
which was announced 
terdB) 
will I 
which
raands made by metal workers since 
they have occupied Industrial plants 
throughout the country. Repri 
tativea ot workmen declare the Pre
mier took matters In his own bands 
when he found employers determtnec 
to resist despite his counsel for mod 
erstlon.

Employers and their supporters 
voice Indignation oyer the Premier’s 
Intervention at the present phase of 
the situation, after maintaining neu
trality when the works wen 
pled. They say workers wot 
have been able to take over factories 
except "through the connivance of 
the authorities with criminals." And 
they accuse the Oovernmenl of being 
the "humbleL. servant of the Bolshe
viks." Nevertheless, the employers 
agree they must necessarily bow 
events.

declared Premie” Glolltil 
threatened the employers with

they did not accept the 
wlTNcmM'a proposals and 1 
made that his firmness " 
brutality." when be shoi 
termination that the employers 
should sacrifice their rights without 
condition in the Inleresu of Indus
trial peace.

ISSUE DEBATED 
ATCASSM

Hie IJqaor Traffic.
A number of .Vanalmc

1 by Mr. Robert (
sidy. K.C.. and .Mr, Thomas Rlcbard- 

ejpg the advocate and 
9 present prohibiiiun 
nec was not only a 

praciallve. but also highly InteresK 
In the subject, as was evidenced by 

of questions, many of 
them showing that the
had devoted no little thought 
subject, which were asked i 
speakers. The best of good feeling 
prevailed throughout, and those who 
were responsible for arranging the 
meeting must have felt gratified 
the success which had attended their 
efforts. is

There were 133 persons nl 
night's meeting, of whom 2» 
ladies and 104 men. and the vc 
Indicated by the ballot papers which 
were passed around to every 
present, showed that’those who fav- 
oretl Government control were In 
majority ot more than two to on 
he actual vole being S3 for Govern- 

ilrol and 41 fpr a contiii-
....... .. .. the present Prol
Of the ladies 15 favored the former 
and 14 the Isitor. while of the men 

voted for Government control ami 
only 27 for the present Act.

Ilim.IDKX r.t.NAD.VS
IMMlGKATHlX l*OLlrl

lAjnon. Sept. 18— A broadenlnif ot 
fanada s Immigration policy for next 
vear was promised by lion. J. A. fal- 
der. minuter of Immigration. In a 
statement Issued Thursday. As fore
shadowed by your correspondent re
cently. the minister stated that 
while the govemuieni's efforts since 

e atmUUce was signed had lioen In 
direction of the i*-eslabll»hment 

of Canadian ex-seivlce men and the 
seiDcraent of a certain number of Im 
- rial soldiers. "It Is confidently hop- 

that during the coming year con
ditions in Canada will make It posal- 
ble to accept other classes of Urill.sh 
settlers. We want them Just as fast 

we can take care of them, by
-------------- - .-..Ivlil-which I mean plarina t 

nal Immigrant on the nignwa, 
prospe. Ity. We are perfecting our 
organisation tor that work. '

As regards the reported Amerloinf- 
zation of the Dominion. Hon. Mr. Cal 
der points out that the movement of 
British aelllers to Cunam with the 
return of normal times since the ar
mistice has been greater thau that 
from ail other countries comldnetl. .

B.C.C.S.
NsMfflie^aKoaTer Route
88. PRINCESS P.4TRICIA. 

Leaves Nanaimo for Vancouver. 
7 n-m. and S-16 P-m. daUy except 
Sunday.

I^Toa Vanconver for Nanaimo. 
10 a.m. and 6.30 u^. daljy 
cept Snnda^

NuuB».Cemox-VaBco«Ter
Route

H8. CHARMER
Leavea Nanaimo for Vancouver 2.00 

pjn. Tbnredaj.
Usavea Nanaimo for Union Bay. 

Comox 1.15 p.m. Wednesday.

GEO. BB06W W: llcOlim,
Wharf A««Bt C. T. A.

H. W. BEODIE. *. P. A.

WANTED—To lease house with 
large stable or garage. Sute 
locaUon and price to Wbl: 
Norttttield.

! Bang. 
31-3t

WANTED—At once two experienced 
logging donkey engineers. Apply 
office Bridge St.. .New Ladysmith 
Lumber Co., Ltd. J

WANTED—Clean eetton ra*. FrSe 
Preaa Job DepartmonL

FOR SALE—Rifle tl5 and ahot gnn 
320.4Apply Dr. H. C. Gill. Phone 
348.^ a

FOR SALE—Guns and'all kinds ot 
ammunition. We are also author
ized to sell gun licenses. Ray Col- 
clonch. Hardware, Crescent.

' vn.a.

Hardware Store
AGENT FOR

McCIary
Famous Ranges
We have diem in ttock from

$28.75 to I136.N /
Cut'?f Kootenay Ranee vrith tHe Bade UlStLOO. '

FOR SALE—Five lota on Union Ave. 
Newcastle Townsite. Sell single 
or block. Mrs. DUoa. 92 Bridge 
street. 2S-6*

FOR SALE—Brand new Four-Nine
ty Chevrolet touring. 1920 model. 
Snap for cash. Apply Box 38, 
Free Press. 28-12*

. 6x6, IB 
Snlta- 
i mill.

r running lighting plant. Ap- 
k>x 308 Free Press. ll-24t

FOR COMPORTARLB OOR8BIB — 
CaU at 177 Waltaea SL "SpirelU 
Agency." next Willard Service 8ta-

MASTER8 MOTORS CO. LTD., 
elusive car dealers, cor. Yates and 
Quadra streeU. Victoria. Phone 
372. We pay cash for good used 
cars. 4-24t
Mrs. R. A. Murphy, rormarly of ths 

Fulton House Rooms, begs to notify 
Nansimo patrons that ahe has 
n over the Warren Rooms, 11« 

Hastings Ernst, opposits Woodwards, 
/ancouver. where she will be pleas-

•very attention.
FOR SALE—Singer Sewing .Ifhchine. 

For particulars phone 666R.
32-6t

FOUND—White English Setter dog. 
Owner can have same by proving 
ownership and paying expenses. 
Apply W. Finnamore. South Gab- 
riola. Sl-8'»

NEW'LiDYMH IMR CO.. LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber . '

UADOFnci.. ..IAIIAIW,B.C

paymenu. Great Northern Trans-1 
ler Ca .. Office 420 Oambie street. 
3ey. 1146. Bams, 152 Keefer St.. 
Vancouver. 96-wfts

MAKB 330 NEXT SATURDAY—j 
Brand new proposition Patented.! 
Chemical auto Windshield wiper- 
one rub ever glass gives clear] 
vision In rain, snow or fog— stays 
I tear 34 hours. Can t blur. One 
man aold two tbontenl ulready 
Write quickly for details and ex
clusive larrltoiy. Auto Aces- 
Boriea Co„ 609 Beho Drive. Ot-

A BIG DIFFERENGtl
Yo. WoiAk'l BdWe Pw. W.. &.ch 

in Been

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER-

C«cade Is Altvayi Unifonn-PerfecUy Brewed and WeB 
Aged. It'. Absolutely PURE.

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND BEGIN ENJOY UFL 

ASK FOR

ALEXANDRA ^
STOUT.

IT WILL DO YOU GOOD.
The Kind of Stoit Ihat Acte u a Tome 114 Syabte BdU«.

‘Silver-Top”S6da Water
THE BEST YET. PURE FRUIT FUVORS.

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAMO, B. C



CHICKEN HADDIES
2 Tins for 55c

• A few only. Difl Pickles, large tin ..................
Noolka Brand PQchartK................................... . 20c tm
Tuna RA. and dark meats; large tin ....
Jo Konde Sanknea. real Spaniih ................... . 25c tin

. 35c box
GrapeUde. large......... ..................... .................

Grapelade. amaU.......................... .......... ..............

- Ju8tI2Left

THOMPSON COWIE & STOdWELL
yiCTORIA CRESCENT.

wTiPiim
miOUEIIDilCIIES

NANAIMO FREt KKt:>5. SATURDAY. SEPT. 18. 1920.

REX COOPER 
TAHOFFiar

Ikmim b13
* ^ mre 1. tfc« atr.

Me A DIE
1HE umTim

ForRefiable
Service

Tiylb

HARUSTRANSFER
Am EZPSESaUG 

StSWtaMliSM rW724

0.0. s.

GBsm wmG
iurtas vmrtikamd Jokn Old-i

IGEIOART
Omwm ruth Md Bim At«.

Ortor. Ua wttk J. OUi wai 
B« Atu»d«d to PnmpUjr.

RAMAmO HAIHl WD.
>uiatea ISU)

V. a »ra n

PACfflClS
ALWAYS

GOOD
"I like Peclfle Milk better than 

ly I hare tried becanae it la always' 
a Baae. I know before band what 

each can will be like.
'’Thaa. I barn never found 

that taatea of the tin.
“It certainly la like freah cream. 
“I nae it for ererythln*."

MRS. W. A. W.

Pkdfic Milk C*., Ltd.
-dner and AbboOaford.

K. a OKHOND
Him to Tktephone OfOee. 

PWbm: Offlee ITS. Rea. Sti 
BMUon Street.

AUTO SPRINGS
la • avedalty arttb na. Ordera 
tar nay «d Byrlns.

Tk WdUbf SAdp sMi Aoto 
Spmf W«fc>

H. DENDOFF 
o^srsas''-^.

SUOUSE UIMIER CO.
At SoMh GabrioU laUnd. B.C. 
A^^nnt^fo^.

_____nup-tap. Bte.
PRIOBS OH APPUOATIOH.

W. H. CorbeiJ
PAPESHANGERPAomot

ipA
0» iktiky df FALL COATS, MHUNERY,
WBm, SWEATER COATS sa4 FURNISHINGS is worthy 
tf ftmMamL As styb of s« westi>| apparel b weD 

Idwwb. Tha Pricas are right

............. |2S.50,S32.5«ayHp

SWEATER COATS Mad PULLOVERS
For Cfad^en. aad Women. Our styles are different. 

AB prices and qualities to choose from,

•FUR'STOLES
ymk. See the qualities rt.. .|17.5W, $27.50 aad $37.50 

iiOmT SPECIAL

^ FAUHUniElT

[ of sanple model, he,* selling »eay beW the
regular price.

■Mrs. WkrlDK. A. Dunamore. Mra 
Harris, Hldhnrd lllndmarah. .Miss E 
Hill. Mra J. MbuKT. Percy HImk 
maich. \V. Quennell. Wm. ^'.ytreney 
( yrll Cawthorne and Mra 8. Devlin 

among the aaaeniteni from i 
er on the noon boat toay.

Marraboea will hold annual Hal- 
low'en dance aa per uauai. Partirulara 
later.

Phone 715 tor Information In re
gard to the Sprott-Sbaw bualne 

tea. Ji-td

Poat No. t Native Daughfera are 
giving a card parly and dance In the 
Porealera' Hall. Tueaday. Sept. Slat.

which a cordial Invitation to 
tend is given the Native Sona. Prl: 
given for card gamea which co 

p.m. Admiaalon I 
75 eenta, for ladles, cake

and sandwichea.

m SL Ostfaeite St. E., Slontrcal. 
'Tor three years, I was a irn-iVe

medicines for the trouble bat nothin: 
seemed to do me any good.

Then, a fnend advised me to try 
*f>lu^a■<iaa’. Now I am free of

Constipation is cured, and 
gained eonaiderafale weight; and my 
general health is fine.

•FnM-^uts'uagToJtd maiiciiu and 
I eaunot aay enough in its favor.”

ALFRED DUBOISSEAU.
*Frail-a-tivea’ are naade from fruit 

]nie<* and vaktaUe kmies—and are 
pleaaaat to taka, their acUon being 
gentle and mild, yet always moct 
elTeeUre.

toe. a box, 6 tar t2A0, trinl alae 250. 
At all dealers or aeot postpaid by 
fruit«-Uvee Limited, OUawa. Onb

Auto Strop
Safety Razors
SAVE TIME AND HONEY.

We have a complete asaort- 
ment.

Price. $5.00, $5.50 ami 
$8.00.

The blades you get with the 
vaior will last you a year. Wo 
have extra bUdea at $1.00 per 
doxen; 50c for half doun.

VAN flOUTEIfS
The Keaall l>rug Store.

Have your Car Waahed and Polish- 
Cameroa’s Chapel

Have 
and Oreaaed 

Street. Phone 964.

Vancouver'a 
scheme comes 
12 o’clock.

general meeting of the Canadian 
Western Fuel Coy's Ambulance and 
Mine Rescue Association, will be 
held In the Company s st.itlon on 
Sunday nest. Sept. lUth ut 10.5U a.m. 
to make arrangements for bolding a 
social evening at which the prizes 
won during the past year will 
presented.

See Cameron at the old I X L Chap
el St. for better Auto Repairs. Phono 
»64 night phone 66 service at 
hour

Mr. J'arker Wllllama is over froi 
the Mainland spending the week-end 
with his family at Oyster Bay.

Among the passengers from Van- 
uver Uat evening on the .SS. Prin

cess Patricia were William Sampson, 
Rev. S. Ryall. J. M. Rudd and Mr. 

B. Hodglni

Don’t forget the Rebekah’i Anni
versary Whiat Drive and Dance to be 
held on Monday night. Sept. 20. Ad
mission for whiat drive 25c. For the 
dance, genu 75c, ladles 60c. Jen
sen’s 5-plece orchestra in attend
ance. Whist Drive to commence 
eight o’clock: dancing 9 to 1.

.Mr. Hiiiry She 
; day from a busini 
land.

WsjfbKHi’s CirOpcialire 
AssMHiiM limited

NoUce to Shareholdera;
A nieclnl general meeting 

win be held on Wednesday. 
Sept. 20th. 1920. at 7.30 p.m. 
In the Oddfellows’ Small Hall 
for the purpose of revising 
rules, etc., aa required by the 
New Co-Operative Association's 
Act of British Columbia.

JOHN STEWART, 
Sec.- Muu{er

ofiir^alT'

A cheque for 11.000 has been s. 
by the Provincial Government to I 
BrIlUh Columbia Division of i 
Navy League of Canada. This 
handsome .donation arrived yester- 
aay at the Provincial headquarters of 
the league, being accompanied by a 
■...... ' Provincial aecreury.

TAKE ADVANTACE of TODAY’S BIG OFFER
Two Remarkable Values in Ladies’ Coats 
Values Extraordinary - - Prices Surprisingly Lou) 

MAKE IT A POIHI TO SEE 1HESE COATS TO-DAY
It if early in tbe fcason to speak of Rednced Prices in 

Udies’ Coats. It was our good fortune to purchase thU lot 
of Sample CoaU. We are sharing h with yon m offering 
thu entire Stock at Prices which are amaringly low. Dame 
Fashion’s most authentic creations in Material and Style.
Look over the display.

Lot i. Selling at $23.75
There is only a limited number of Coats in this lot. Dark 

greys, dark tweeds in browns and greys are diagonal coat
ings in brown. The majority of these Coats have the set- 
in-sleeves. but there are a few Raglans included. Trimmed
with pr ............................................. "
are in a 
Your Choice .

k prettv buttons and with convertible collars, llwise Coals

..S2'3.75 

Lot 2. Selling at $29.75
Silvertones, Velours and Hopsacks make up this pretty 

display of fashionable Coats. There are the purples, fawns, 
browns and greys to select from. In this lot you will find 
Dame Fashion’s newest creations. All belted models, these 
CoaU have the convertible collars, many of them having the 
velvet trimming. In a good range of sizes. COQ 
Your Choice for.................................................I Q

Venus* Silk Hosiery
IS MCUU RECOMMENDED.

“Venus” Hosiery is made of pure Silk; has 
the Jersey top. reinforced feel, and may be se
cured in black, brown, navy and white; all sizes. 

Ask to see this splendid Stocking.

Splendid Value at $2.50 a Pair

Mi
David Spencer, Limited

e Hon. Dr. ilacLean.

Instruction in Classical and Fancy 
lancing given In the Oddfellow.’ 
Hall dvery Saturtlay by MIm Winnie 
Pollard. Loaaons private and cla«*. 
Telephone 175.

Mra. Wetton and tamlly left this 
morntag for the Old Country to Join 
Mr. Wetton who has resided there 
since re-entering dvll life after tbe

FOI CHOKE MEATS 
Pkou 76S
. HACRWOOD BROS 

ors to Tnaatall * Burnip

COSY
nnaB word meut • lot.

Long winter evenings are ahead of 
you. Why not have an

Easy Chair
have a fine selection from 

$10.06 to $100.00.
One for any; size purse.

Furniture with the new freight 
rates is going to be very expensive.

advise you to make your 
selection at present prices.

While you are looking at Easy 
Qiairs let our clerks show you our 
Nifty China Cabinets in any finish 
and at prices from $25 to $150. 
No sitting room is complete with
out a China Cabinet. Our prices 
you will find without quesliSn 
considering Quality of stock, the 
lowest on the Island.

Mr. Oeorie Lcaak. NancMW Bay. 
rctur^ at noon from a rlalt to the

Mrs. John Homer. Cedar, returned 
t^ay from visiting her son Mr. Herb 
Hemer. Vancouver.

Mr. David Uulc paoMd througf, 
Jw„ at noon from Vancouver on Li. 

way to hia homo in Cumberlan.

I have without doubt the beat buy 
. n this city, close In. flSUO handle*, 
^uble your money. See Thoma* 
Kitrhln. opposite Bank of Com
merce or at private residence Town- 

______  33-tf

‘hi. morn
ing for Vancouver to nee bis wife 
away on a vl.it to relative. In .Scot

Court Progre*. wld meet Monday 
*tept. 2bth, at 7 o’clock prompt Ini
tiation wrvlce. flower drill and ro- 

o lollow. Udie, pleaae bring

‘Tile icgular meeting of the lor

ROTIOB.

Thg bnainaas of H. Qumnall « 
Sona. Butchers. Commercial Street, 
has bwn dliposed of. All accounts 
owing the late firm to be paid to tbe 
onderalgned.

BAWDEN, KIDD B CO..
4 Merebanu Bank ChambMu.

TENDERS INVITED

In order to cIom an estate, tender, 
e Invited for the. purchsM of _ 

.plendid building lot. (Lot 8 Block 
58) BasUon Street, Nanaimo 40H 
by 60 feet. SuiUble for garage, 
factory or store.

Tendeni will bd received up to 
eptember the 20th by

f Cuatema)

RANCH FOR SALE
Situated on Nanaimo River. 7 
mile* from Nanaimo City, two 
boujea, bqrn.. plggerle., chick
en bouses and orchard. Also

Large Hone
on Two Corner liOta 

outside city limits. Electric 
light, water, bath, 
be sold cheap.

apply 
FLOYD,

Will

Nanaimo

Mrs. C.W. EMERY
TEACHER OF SINGING 
PIANO AND THEORY..

Pupils prepared for the ex
amination of the Associated 
Board of the R. A. M. and 
R- C. M.. London. England. 

Stodio. 426 Victoria Rd.

Dance In the Oddfellows’ Hall on 
^turday night. 9 to 12. Jenron’a 
Orchestra. Gents 76e; Ladles 25c.

sSSgffigs

mGOOD&CO.
Aoetioneen and Hoote Famishen

Ive^rv W^r^*** Rebekah’a Annl- vmary Whist Drive and Dance to be 
hdid on Monday night. Sept. 20. Ad
mission for whist drive 25c. For the 
dance, gents 75c. ladles 50c. Jen- 
sen 8 6-plece orchcHtra In attend
ance. Whiat Drive to comment 
eight o’clock: dancing 9 to 1.

NOTICL

AB persons are hereby warned 
that shooting on Newcastle and 
Protection Idand, i. rtrictly pro- 
hibifed. Trespassers on tbe IiL 
a^i win be proseented.
33-6 anadian Western Fnel Co.
Have Client with four-roomed h^,

•wUherrtr.^"-"'—■ --
dwelling. Phone

HOW TO LIVE WELL 
\11 of ua seek health, bodily 

comfort and happiness. We 
spend a good pan of our live* 
In bed and in our bedroom. 
Therefore bedroom furniture 
should embrace comfort, clean- 
llnesa and all pleasing qualities. 
Our bedroom suites hare all 
that—and more. See them to
day.

Wringer rollers re-corered. 
Baby buggy wheels rtMlred and 
all kinds of repair work done.

MagHd Foniitiire^Iore

R. W. BOOTH
Teacher of Pianoforte Pill
ing, Complete Courset B 
Theory and History of Music. 
Pupils prepared for the Ex
aminations of the Royal Aca- 
demy'of Music and the Royal 
College of Music. London, 

England.
Stadio 427 FitzwiBani Stmt 

Phone 268.

LARKSPUR NIT LOTION
c..r.5r;s"LV."it‘’’;s{rjri'r^
u< nil* and p*ra«ll»» ars «••• 
pJcicly •radicated K«*p • ■a*' 
tic in your home,riucKse*

F-C-STEARMAMPkal.

DOWN COMFORTERS
McLintoeVaDown Comforters, assorted in floral and Paisley 

from ........... ...........$12.50 to $24.00 each

RUGS from $2.50 bb.
Lambton Rugs in pink and blue shades at $7.75 and $8 omh
Smyrna Rugs, assorted patterns, size 30x60 at
Suin Carpet at................
linoleum. 9 by 10^2...’..r!........... .............. :...$24Jf,
Square. 9 by 12 feet....;*............ .. ..,.$26J0-‘
Rubber Door Mats at- ..................................... .s $1.50 .ml >

RINSO. 10c Packet -----S
For tbe family Uundry. No rubbing. No boiling.

CANDT
N.a»n-.Milka„coUt..t......... ............... ......75c M.
Ormond’s Imperial Chocolate.......... ................... ...65c fc.
Ormond’s Salome Chocolates .................. .......... ...75c

These are good chocolates.
Try a pond with yov aexT order.

J.H.
FW-Oroari^ so” «~ti M*.

Malpass & Wilson


